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Railroads.

NfyWnM&Westeí».IWfM.«» SfheSute -n r£tfwt
May 27. 1900.

LEAVE HiCHMON . BYRD-
STRE&I STATION.

9100 A- M- M»UVi«l.i% I.IMITKH. Ar
riv«n Norfolk ¦ only at r«st-
er-.tiur,/. Waver y. n«i«i Suffolk.
ticket« not .»

9:05 x I'UKSv
for uynofcburg. Koau««-. us. and

ucnluH a'.»
l'hS,tt»!l«)»'rf:l

.tile.
3M5 i'. M. Owan Shore Limited. Arrives

Norf >|W » «'¦ l". v. Stop» only at Peter«liur*.
W»verly, nn.1 Suffolk !-»i«e<.ud-o.ass tu-keis
not food on tl>i-
b:50 P. M For Suffolk. Norfolk, and In

termtxiiuu» stHt jds. Arrivos at Notfolkat
10:m 1'. M.
9!10 I*. M.. Kor Lyuehburar and Koano*«.«

w at I.yiuii on and
Chattanooga "lliuito'l
Lynchburg to Memphis Udford
to At'*:*. Ala. PallBUM «iwein

Kichaioiui an - ready
for «oceapenoy at Bda. P. M. Aiso, Pullman
31«*>per Peterahurg and Koannk».».
Trains arriv from Lynohburg

.*. 7.« A. M
fn.rn Norfolk tnd it,»,« Kmt at llüS A. M.. 11:42
1 '¦

Ufflee: -v>s Maiu street.
JOHN K. WAONKH,

City Passenger and Ticket Agiiit.
0. H. BOSl.gV. «jtstrict Passenger a,
W. B BKVIl.L. «.îcnera. Passent!
General Ornee: ttoanoke. Va. m>2»5

SOUTHERN RMLWAY.
Schedule in Sffset Jan. 14 'OCi

All trains arrve at au t «lepar, fron;
Pennsylvania Passeng««.' Station
8:01 A. M..Dally.for Daavtlas, 01 «rlott«

.and way atationa, oonneeting at Calvertnr»
to Warrenton, at Mansssas for St-asou--*
ani Hsrrisonborg daily andSUnnton week

days at Lynch Durs; with the Norfolk and
Western daily tor Roacoke and uoinn
.Southwast «SSW with CAO K. R. daily fo»
Hotoral Bridgeand Lexington.

11:15 A. M -Daily --THR UN.TÏR1
STATUS FAST MAIL carries Primai»
Sleepers New York and Washington to
Jacksonville, via savannah, unitiug atftal-
Isbary with Puliman Sleeper for Ashe-
Tllle Bad Hot Springs, H. C. Knox-
Tilie, Chattanorga and Memphis,
Tsnn., and st Charlotte witb Pull¬
man 8ieeper for Augusta «nd at
Danville wiia Sleeper fo Birmingham;
and at Columbia with sleeper for Charles¬
ton, Pullman Si.per New York to New
Orleana. ejlH rein Wsahington to New
«Orleans «itbontcht,nge,«conneeti at Lynch-
kurs daily for Natural Bridge and Lexing¬
ton, Va. i> ning car service.

11:37 A. M.Daily.Local for Cha'lottei-
vllls, oonneeting at Calverton for Warren¬
ton.

4:01 P. M.-Local for <itraabnrg and Har
risoabur* daily except Sunday.
ISO P. M.dailj, local for Charlottesvil.e

connecting at Calverton for Warrenton.
e.35P. M«. weak day. New York and

Flo iia Limited. Componte « ate and
8m">kiiH Car,Dining Cat «Conpartment atd
IlTawlnrro^m 8'e-niug Cars and Library
and Observation Cars Ne» York an I Wash¬
ington to St Amastine. and Pullman
Drawing-room-8 ,^p: «ig t^ar Mew Y^T«l«l»j
Wa-hington to Aiken and Aiigevl^f. -

be ted and eltctric linçhc-d. Connecting at

.Coinnbia wita t'arlo- C«»r for Cha liston

.and at Way r:s» with Parlor Car for
Thomaaville, ««a.
9:56 P. .if., daily Raw York and Florida

.Sxpress Puilmaa Bnffet Sleeping Caía,
New York and Washington to Port Tampa,
via Jacksonville, and to Angosta via
Columbia with connection for Aiken
and Thuradaya New York to Thoniaavillle Ga
Through coach to J ackaon ville. Dimug Car
ssrvioe.

9:55 P. M dally, Washington aa«
Okattaaoogs Limited, via Lynchburg, witb
sleepers, New York and Washington to
Memphis and New Orleans through Brutol.
Ihrough coach to Meruphie. Parlor
and Observation Car between Bedford, Va.,
and Attain, Ala. Dining Car serreos.

10:46 p.m. daily, "Washington an-

~TH-\VR8TRRN, VRSTIBÜLKD LIM-
Mmptist-Ki of Dining Car«and Day,

Coaches, PaUman Veetiouled ¿lMpeis,
Mew York to Nashville, I>nn«,
via Ashe ville, Knoxviile and Chat¬
tanooga; Nsw York to Memphis, via Birm¬
ingham. New York to New Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery. Pullman, Library
and Observation car between New York and
Washington and Macon. Dining .Jar
seryioe.
Sunset Personally Conducted Tourist

Blseper on this train every Monday,
Wednesday and Priday, Washington to

«Ban Francisco without chsa-za. Connection
leaves Richmond at ll.Oo P. M.
Trains on toe Narrow Ganga rsaoh Orange

daily at 10:40 A. M
Trains on the Soatnem Railway paws

'Orange D«mr m follows
SOUTH BOUND-

UK» A. M. 8:35 P. «M 7.48 P. M.
¦ORT& BOUND-

11:0) A. M. 6:40 P. M. 5:37 A. M.
for raies, map folders and sl«»eo»n* oer

space apply to neanst Southern Railway
Agent, or

»RAfK8.eANNON.iTd V.PreaA 9en Mgr
¦ H. HARDWUK General Passenger
Agent
U 8. BROWN, General A.g«nt,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

c&o To tot Springs.

.aXM-OnHATL LOaiBVILLsV 0UI0A80
ST. L0UI8 AND THE WI8T.

Xbb Bhobtsst ahdüoicxíbt Rorvato
TBB WIST.

The moat direct end popular route to

Old Point and Norfolk.
TRAINS LKAVB DOSWILL, Y.A.

January l, 19ül. Mo. 4». tio« ^ ««. ô

fix-Bun Pally- Oslly
LV. DOS-well.itU;(HA 8:41 P
Ar. Btaunton.
" Clifton Porge...
" Ta. Bo» Springs.
.. Whit« Sulphur..
" Ronoeverte.
" Cincinnati...
" Loxin<jfton.
" ÏX)ulsvllïe.
" ChlcaKO.
" «St. Louis.

t ', li P.
ia» p
ha» p
WhiOP
ioiiip
8.OO A
8-00A

5:30 P
«4'»P

Tims marked ? dally except Sunday.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Bos. I and 8

for Cincinnati and Louisville.

TRA1N8 POR OLD FOIK* -*J»*D
NORFOLK.

Lv. Oosvreil.... ... 7:* A g
Ar.RlehmonC. IJAV
Lv.Blobmond. 9-110 A M
ir. Newport News. iuc A M
¦ Old Point. 11:45 A «
.. Norfolk.A M
Additional trains leave Ooswell «:«f a. m.

and TJBJ P. M.. «a-oapt dundav for Rlobmond«

»err «stw »uf«ornatlonjMxsm;i?0. D. rOTTP
tUtumê Wa

PINE WOOD WANTED-
All parties having PiSB WOOD.

snttable fi>r the minuraotore of EX-

OBLSIOR, and wish to 00« »».« »re

reqaesMd to visit or oommon1o»te with

the VIRU1N1A BX0ELSÍOR °°' **

Fredenokaburg, Va., with » TÍew*9
.soaring oootraots for fo«l5«-»»DK w00<1
during the oomiag year. /

Specifioatloo» m to ttrlo*, qoaltty,
quantity and detaeustotMA viU fÍLÍSi*
«Uh«d <*n.ao6lic*ttoc

MONEY MADE IS MONEY SAYËC
WALLACE will save you :M WEYJon

DRY GOODS.
Newstyles,low prices, wool and Wash Dres«

Goods, Ginghams.Calicoes.Oaaimeres and Kerseys,
Lad-es' aud Gente' Wool Underwear, Corsets and
Hosiery Big lot ofnew Japes and Cloaks from
$1.00 to$lO. Rsady-made Starts and Pants.Trunks
and Satchels a specialty. Wholesale Depart¬
ment up stairs.

S. G. WALLACE,
Main and Commerce Str..ot-, FREDERICK8Bb«G. VA

HEHEISWHUT YOÜ CANSAVËMONEYÔN
-AT.

E. T, BAKER'S.
12 doz Ladies' $1. Kid GIovhs in Blank and Colored.at <'.9c.

185 do/ Linen Towels at IS 12, 15 »nd 168 :«, worth 16, 90
and 25 cts ,f> pieces 58 inch Plaid Back Dress Goods.wortli
$2.15 and 1.50 at $1.00; 25 dot. Men's Wool Shirts at 69
\nd 8i>ct8. each, worth $1,00 and $1.28 60 doz Ladies'
Pocket Books at 20ots. each, worth 25 and Ö7cts. 2:55 doz
Gents Ï100 Linen 4 Ply Collars at «Sets, each, worth l'ijcts.

» pair White, Gray and Red Blankets that Mnst be Sold
Cheap. 100 Capes and Jackets from f)0cts to $7 00 each,
Cheap and New,
Many of the above came from the great Hodges Bro., fail-

nre and cannot be dnplicated, and are Dirt Cheap. We have

many other Bargains,which space will not allow us to mention.
Come and see

E. T. Baker.
Markt* Corner. FREDBRICK8BURG, VA.

Attention, shoe buyers i

|1 Ladt**' Oxford Ties at 50 ota. $1.25 Ladles'
Oxford Tlea at 75 ota 85 ota Ladle«' Oxford Ties at 40 ota. We make this a

apeólal aale for60 daya. «laughter price«. We do ool intend to bold one pair over

IU« *l|î«,r|lfiïîlr Drice Mked for them la much below ooit. Oome and see what

you Mr/TffpC^«« nothing.
HENRY WISSNER. 819 Main street.;"

THE BBIDBEiiïER MILLS
are better prepared to nil orders for their

UNEQUALLED BRANDS OF FLOUR,
which surpass any heretofore made.

Ficklen'a Superlative Patent, Bolmont Family, Bridgewater Family, (Silver
Medal), Belmont Best Extra. Also Choice Granulated and Patent

Family Meals. All we ask i* a trial to convince. Satisfac¬
tion guaranteed. Soliciting your orders.

J. B. FIOKLEN. Manager.
MtMy

EXPERIENCE IS A GREAT TEACHER.
It isn't the material that goes into your watch that results in a perfect

job, it is the know-how that does the bn«ines8. Skill is the most valuable
material that can be used in watch rep+iriog. I sell my skill for what it is

worth, and it will cost you less than bungling at a lower price.

A. LOEWENSON, Watchmaker & Jeweler,
FREDERICKSBURG VA.

H. R. G0ULDMÀN, MERCHANT TAILOR.
AND DEALER IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
My büke ta now complete in «very oepanment, consisting of the latest styles aad heal

fabrics from French, English, Scotch and American manufacturée, selected with tbe

greatest can with the view to supply tha wants and taste tu. every enatomsr. Jverj-
tain« at

Bottom Prices and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
auo full Una of tient« Furnishing Good» inch aa Dress Bhirta, Night Shirts, Drawer»!

Collars, OutTa. Glove«, Suspenders, Scarfs, Ties, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Half
Hose, Scarf Pins. Cuff and Collar 'initem, Watch Chains and Ohwrma, 8Uk, Aipaea and

Qngham Umbrellas, ¿ko. Call and aramine «or ««.»

The Wm. Bernard Stove House,
216 Commerce street, Fredericksburg, Va.

Do not buy your stove until you go there and get
prices.

Plumbing and Tinning Specialtiesau8 1

rfcKENRÖDE. "pËRRY~& CO
THE BIG STORE I

We oansell yon anything yon want. OLOTHIFG.HHOEP. HATB. GENTS
UKVI3HING8. Oall and s«-«e u*.befor» von bo v.

Just a Word or so on .-
'

ml . vie m% m rai id ¿mis
Manufactured by JOHNSTON & PEARSON»

Fredericksburg, Virginia.
PEOPLE all over the country tel in that those wtnonco try COOKE'S SYBï'Pean

not be induced to taku any other kind and the only reason for this 1« because COOK B*8 Is
toe HR8T. We know that it is best o- causo we nav» examine«! cirefulîy a i the different
advertised make« and have madu COOK E'rf 8YUCP better than bd>- of them. Th« orl|riua-
tor of thlsattlele. Dr. Ja«. H Cooke, built unaliimj demand for this oelebrated LOUOH
SYR P. Woaie buildl x upa big demand for It by making this 5yru»> -he BK8T In the

world Therefore don't buy a mndlclne fust boc»us<« It Is weil n 1 verttsed, bnt only beoauae
It is good and will oo you (rood Wekno*/ thut COOK E'S 8YKTJP works wonders by cur« n*

your Couph an 1 Cold, and eivio» you rest fro-«i that hiu-kiatf cough, which oi'ten follows the
GUIPPK Tols is all we claim It to do, and thM is all that any ij-ood medicino should beez-

poctod to do.

Price i5, 25 and 50 cents per bottle.
JOHN3TON & PEARSON.

- i

^¦A|Ä.A.A.A,l.A.A,A,A.A.4..A..A.a.A,A..l..A.A.A.Ä.A.A.A,A.A,t.A,A.^.A,A

WfINCHE$TE[%FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUNSHELLS^f
"HcviRival," "Leader,"*nd"Repeater"

Insist apon having them, lake no others and you will get the best shells that money can buy.
ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.

CAROLINE.
Sut'ceaarnl Party Other Entertainment!

Person.ils, F.le.

(Correspondence of The Free Lane« )
Bowling Green, Va , Jan., HO.lltOi.

On Tuesday night, 'Jilth instant, a

'.Butterfly Party" was given at the
Lawn Hotel from 7 .¡'i t.> 10 p. m . for
the benefit of ihe Methodist Parnonsge,
to which the small admission fea of
cents was charged. It was a greit sun

eess In every way. Early in the even

log the crowd b»gan to gather, the
halls, parlor and offlM of the hotel
flnallv filled There were nearly 100

present A priz« was awarded to tho

person drawing the best butterfly,
and this was given to Miss Virginia
H*w, and the b >oby t * Master Lelper
Kobtnsnn. Kioh person present was

presented with a p-par butterfly as n

souvenir. The evening was most pleas-
antlv spent and about $10 was realized
to help piy the debt on the pus* nage
R?v E. II Rowe, of the Southern

Seminary, Is quite sick with the grippe
Mrs. George E. Burt and little son

have returned to their home In Waver

ly, after a pleasant visit to her pírense,
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Broaddos.

Kev. J. H. Amiss, F. E. of this dis¬
trict, was a visitor to our town this

wetk.
Mr. L. Ashby Peutross left od Tues¬

day for Highland Falls, N. Y., when-
he will attend school.
The many friends of Miss Margaret

Banboxn are glad to see her cut once

more, after her recent illness.
Misses Annie and Mattte Collins were

guests of Mr G. R. Collins and fsm-ly
this week
Mrs S M. Wilkins, of Norfolk. Is

¦pending a few days with her little son

U the Southern Academy.
Miss Holland, of Richmond, was the

guest of her cousin, Miss Smith at th>-
Seminary, Sunday.
Toe rulea were suspended at the Bern

lnary on Saturday evening from 7 to !)

o'clock, and the young gentlemen of
the town were allowed to call during
these hours ; as Is always the case, a

moat pleasant evening was »pent.
Mr. George E. Bnrt, of Waverly,

¦pent Sunday and Monday with tbe

family of Dr. W. L. Broaddos.
Mrs. J. L. White is spending several

days with relatives In Richmond.
Mr. T. 0. Vslentlne left on Tuesday

night for Riohmond, going from there

to some point farther south to engage
In business. His many friends here

wish him muob suocess in his new

work
Miss Texte Watts, one of the pupil»

of the Southern Seminary, spent Sun¬

day and Monday with the family of

Mr. T. H Stiff.
Messrs. Wright and Oralle, of New

York, spent several days of this week
in town. Tbey came down to see the
real estate agents, Ooghlll, Broaddas
and Watkins.
Mr. J. D. Fry, of Sooth Boston,

spent Snnday in town.
Rev. Jack Rosser, who has been ab¬

sent from town for several days, has
returned.
Miss Addle Irby entertained the F

N. Club at her home on Friday even¬

ing, and all present enjoyed the even¬

ing very much.
SherifT T B, Gill spent several days

of this week in Spoteylvanla.
Mr. 0 H. MoAlliater, of West Vir¬

ginia, Is the guest of the Mines Wool-
folk. X. Y. 7.

A Night of Terror.

"Awfol anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brave General Burnham,
of Maohlaa, Me , when the doctors said
she could not live till morning" writes
Mrs, S H. Linooln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon did'frnrn Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying It had more than once saved ber
life,and bad oured her of Consumption.
After three small doses she slept easily
all night, and Its further use completely
oured her. " This marvelous medloine
Is guaranteed to cure all Throat. Chest
and Lnng Diseases Only 50s ar.d $1 00.
Trial bottles free at M M. Lewis' drug
store.

Their Days Numbers* .

The establishment of the rural free-
delivery service will apparently cause

the eventual discontinuance of »uch

postcfflcei asare not on the line of rail¬
roads.
There are many of these small offloes

now established, bot tbey will be dis
oontlnned as the rural service is tx

tended The expense of operating tbe
rural free-delivery service la covered
by the abolition of tbe country postoffices
and the use of the country postmasters'
compensation.

Aguinaldo. In an interview, declares

ht will not accept amnesty. He says
be wonld not trust the U S. pesce
commissioner«, and tbat "amnesty
means slavery and obedienoe to the

will of McKinley. ' ' "Until the Filipinos
bave liberty and a government of tbetr

own." He oontlnnes, .. This war will

go on." He will put no faith in

] '«promises "

NORTHERN NECK WISDOM.

How Correspondents of tbe "News'' View
the P. luical Situation and Other Questions.

Tory, of ()»k Groves, say« :

"Weheirtily applaud the News for

coming cut editorially last issue and
saying that it was not oomtnilteri for

Governor and thr»r it was time the old
First District was recognized, and in
our opinion the way to get this is to

send our best men to tho next conven¬

tion an I send them uuiastrncted, for if
we oontinusll? send men down their
ktod lianas und foot with iron bound
instruction«, we will be continually
left. S > let u* send men to the conven¬

tion to look out after tbe First District
and tin« First District alone this yeur
L'Oato is a good mio for Lieut. On*
e-nor. Why can't we get him on fr in

the Firs?"
" m ¡dorn." of \V--.tmoreland, writes:
"I do trust that chirtty and brother

ly love will b« the m >lto < f Dímooratn
and Demooratin p-tp-na daring the con«

test for oar Gubernatorial nomination
Personally I prefer Hou. A J. Monta¬
gue, bu> I have not and «hall not have
one unkind word or thought of any
Democrat that desires the honor. Hav¬
ing confidence la thewisdom of the

party, I know they will of the several
choose the bestand make no mistake."
"Amateur," of Heathsrille, takes

the following exceptions :
' 'A few months ago some writer,

fr« m this plaoe, oiused muoh agitation
in the village by rt-p-rtlog Hesthsville
to be dead, through the columns of tbe
News, but as his statement Is not con-

fi med by tbe appearance of the town at

this writing, we desire to mention the
fact that the originator of the report id
now but of the village, as bis píesenos
may have eocounted for tbe deathlike
appaarunce « f tbe town. "

"B," of Montross, stys that a letter
has been received from R E Lee, Jr.,
of Washington, D C," in which that
gifted young lawjer and Democrat of

fers to present the county ,with a por¬
trait of his famous grand-father, Robert
E. Lea. it has also been intimated
that that c.ever artist of this town, Mrs
Jno. S. Bonebreak, will present the

oounty with a handsome oil portrait cf

George Washington.both to be hung
in the new court-room. It li to bo

hoped .that others will f >llow the ex

ample of these snd see that tbe walls of
uur court-room are hung with portraits
of such distlnguised men as R. L T

Beale, Judge Ro. Mayo, Jadge Lewis
and many others. "

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cauie a horrible Burn,
Soald. Out or Bruise. Bucklen's Arntoa
Halve, the beat In the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal It Cures
Old Siiei, Fever Sores, U.otrs, Bol's.
felon». Corns,all Skin Eruptions Best
Pile oure on earth Only 2-3 ots ab«x.
Cure guaranteed Sold by M. M Lewis,
Druggist. ,

CURBENT TOPICS.

A bill has been lntroduoed in the
Indiana Legislature providing for the

establishment of whipping posta in

every oounty in the State.

The boo of Orazy Snake, the chief of

the diaaffected Greeks, who srs in re¬

volt In Indian Territory, is being held
aa boatage for the anrrender rf the la-
diana
Contracta for naval work, aggregat¬

ing seven and a-half million dollars,
were aigned st the Navy department,
Washington, on Saturday, by represen
tatlvea of the Newport Newa Sbtpbuld-
tng rnd Dry Djck Company. The
oontracts were for one sheathed and
armored cruiser, of 14,500 tons, to

coat 18,885,000, and for a aimtlar
01 usier unsheathed, to ooat 13 775 000

Mothers Sympathetic-
Tbe following oablegram was for¬

warded from Washington ;
"lo tbe King sod Queen of England ;

The Mothers of America extend sym¬

pathy for the loes of a mother whose

nobility and purity of character added
dignity to motherhood and strength to

tbe homes of all nations.
(Signed )

"Mrs Theodore Birney,
President National Congress of

Mothers."

Benurkabla Patient
Mía. Icger O Atnztn now lies at the

Virginia Uoepltal rapidly ho .verleg
from an operation which removed her
right leg. She was operated upon last

Taesday by Dr. Smart M«.Outre for blood
poison. Mrs Arnzea .is eighty years
of age..Bleb. Times

Talleit Man io the World
The tallest living man is Lewis Wil-

klns, who Is now arousing great inter¬
est In the scientific oircles of Ecr<p
Wilkine was born on a farm near St
Paul, Minn , In 1841 When he was

10 years old he measured 6 feet in

height, and now has grown to the tre-

mendeons bight ct 1073.« Inches -- just
three-quarter« of an inch less than
nine feet.and weighs 384 pound*

Constitutional Convention Shots
Ho-i Frank Home, the delegate from

Alexandria city and county, i« of the
platos lb it bo m asbec of the present

Legislature should be eligido to the
nvrattoo, Ho holds

this view bee »us i he does not think it
light »ha» prospective mem'or« of tbe
convention tliould pass on their own

qaallfl ¡«rie*, eto I is haid-
ly probable, however, that hi* sogges-
tioii will h,- oordlally recive t Msuy
¡i legislator secretly hopes to¿< t tr< that

itlon .Richmond DUf -ich *

A verv Interesting question has arisen
as to who will h «ve the right to vu»e

for or against the Constitution that will
be adopted by the convention wbicb
the legislature Is soon to provide for.
The State Democratic Convention at
Norfolk last May declared In favor of
submitting the new organic law to the
people for ratification, and this will,
doubtless, be done, though it is general¬
ly ounceded by tbe ablest lawyers in
the General Assembly that the conven¬

tion oaa declare the instrument it «hall
draft to be the Constitution of the State
without approval by theeleottrs, if tbe
body chooses to do so. The convention
oan, also, according to able lawyers,
deoide that only the voters who will be

qualified to exercise tbe right of suf¬
frage under the new Constitution shall
vote to aocept or reject the work of the
Constituí ion. .Rlohmond Times

We do not think that a simple educa¬
tional qaaliflc-Uton would "eliminate
the negro vote " It would debar some

npgroes who are fit to vote and would
let in tnauy others who are not fit. Tbe
ability to read and write is by no

means, in our opinion, a sufficient
qualification f >r the exercise of the
right of suffrage. Many Illiterate ne¬

groes in Virgiuta are far better quali¬
fied to vote than others who have ac¬

quired "book-learning The same

thing, for that matter, may be said of
the whites. We cannot be oonvinoed
that a sober, industrious man, be he
white or blaok, who own» a farm and
pays his taxes, and conducts himself
generally as a good citizen, should be
denied the right to vote, simply because
he cannot read and write. Nor do we

think that a shiftless fellow, who isn't
worth his weight in oord-wood, should
be given this privilege over his illiter¬
ate neighbor described, simply becauae
he knows B from bull's foot. So much
for that .Richmond Times.

How to Cure tbe drip.
Remain quietly at home and take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di¬
rected and a quick recovery is sure to
follow That remedy counteraels any
tendency of the grip to result in pneu¬
monia, whioh Is really tbe only serious
danger. Among the tens of thousand«
who have used it for the grip not one
case has ever been reported that did not
recover. For sale by M. M Lewis.

Exploration of The Andes
Sir William Martin Oonway, who

has contributed much to the knowledge
of the monntaln regions of the world,
«ays he is about to organize an expe¬
dition to go to Peru next spring to fur¬
ther explore tbe eastern «lope of the
Andei.
"The eaatarn alope of the Andes,"

Sir Martin said, "afforda a Meld for
scientific researoh whloh has immense

possibilities. It is known, of ourse,
that this vast region has reaourcea of

great interest to science and of great
value in a oommeroial aense, but it has
been so Utile explored as to leave the
world almost la the dark regarding its

possibilities. There can be no question
that the entire territory to the east of
the Andes Is rloh in valuable minerals
«Gold, atlver, oopper, tin and other
metala are there in vast quantities.
quantities so great as to make that
region In the future more productive of

pteoiooB metals than tbe Tranavaal or

the Klondike."

When you waot a physic that Is mild
and gentle, eaay to take and pleasant in
effect use Chamberlain'a Stomaoh and
Liver Tablets Prloe, 25 oents. Samples
free. Every box guaranteed For aale
by M. M Lewie.

"Awl" exolalmed the visiting Briton,
"everything here is ao new, don't yon
known. You have no noble old ruins In
Amenoa like we bave."
"No," replied the Yankee, "they
merely ocme over here to marry our

heireeaes ; then they go back home to

England again ".Philadelphia Press

Wood's Seeds
are grown and selected with special
reference to their adaptability to
the «oil and climate ofthe »South.
On our we<l farms, and in our trial
grouwls, thousand--, of dollars are

expended in testing ami «growing
the very «best seeds that it is pos-i-
I>le to grow. By our experiments
we are enabled to «save -«¡ir custotn-
ers much expense an«l loss (toan
planting varieties «not adapted to
our Southern soil an«! cliuiate.

Wood's Seed Book for 1901
is fullv up to date, and tells nil
about the best Seeds for the
South. It .«uirpaanes all other pub¬
lications of its kind in helpful and
useful information for Gardeners,
Truckers and Farmers.

Mailed free. Writt for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seed Growers & Merchants,

RICHMOND, VA.
LARGEST SEES HOUSE lit THE SOUTH.
mmmaLmmmmA\mmmmmmWMMMMMMW

BfekincfPowder
Absolutely Pure

Makes hot breakfast-breads wholesome.no
yeast germ:;, no alum. Makes cake, biscuit
and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and deli¬
cacy. Makes food that will keep moist and
sweet. Is most economical, because it is the
piurct and greatest in leavening strength. In
the easy, expeditious preparation of the finer
cakes and pastries, Royal is indispensable.

Care must be taken to »void baking; powders mads
from alum, auch powders are sold cheap, becanM
they cost but a (ew cents per pound. Not only
will they spoil the cake, but alum Is a corro«
»ive acid, which ukcu in tood means injury to health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK.

The Subsidy Sham«
(Balto. Sun.)

The eagerness of the subsidy hunters
to get their ship-bounty job voted on
is believed to be due to the fact that
its ohief beneficiary, the International
Navigation Company, will get a bounty
on two vescelB now building. If the
bill la pissed before the vessels are

completed, bot will not get so muoh if
the ablpa are completed before the bill
la paaaed. Under the Aot of 1891,
Senator Frye atetes, this company got
annually an extra sum of $767,000 on
fonr ablpa, but under the bill now be¬
ing pnsbed It would get on the rams

ships $1 190 000 On lta whole fleet cf
ships the company would get, it ap¬
pears, a bonua of $2,832 024 yearly for
being ao good as to continue in a profit¬
able business.this.too, without under¬
taking to give additional facilities
to our commerce, either in character of
tervloe, number of trips or lower rates
The whole Boheme is a aham so far as

it pretends to be an effort to lnorease
our mercantile marine or obeapen tbe
oarriage of freight, Its real object be¬
ing aimply to round out ''protection"
by giving capitalists interested in ships
the same bounty that manufacturing
capitalista now get.

Thirty eight negroes were taken to

Newport News lu a Pullman palace car

lut week to take the attisera' places.
Instead of running the oar into the
yard, it waa sent np on one of the coal
piers, in order to get tbe newcomers,

into tbe terminal incluante without
oot,fllot with tbe 200 union strikers,
who have been hanging around the
piers ainoe tbey quit work.

ONGUARD
The warning

cough is the faith-
ful sentinel. It (ells *

the approach of
consumption,
whichhaskillea
more people
than war and
pestilence com¬
bined. It tells

lof painful
'chests, sore
lungs, weak
throats, bron¬

chitis, and pneu¬
monia. Do not
suffer another
day. It's useless,
for there's a
prompt and safe
cure. It is

cherry,pectoral
which cures fresh colds
and coughs in a single
night end masters chronic
coughs and bronchitis in
a short time. Consump¬
tion is surely and cer¬
tainly prevented, and
cured, too, if taken in
time.
A 25c. bottle for a fresh

cold; 50c. size for older
colds; $1 size forchronic
coughsand consumption.
¦ I always keep a bottle of AVer's

Cherrv rectoral on band. TtM&
.vary time ! got cold 1 Uk« a littla
Of it aud I am lxttar at one«."

JaafU O. BCQUOa,
Oct. IB, 1*08. El raso, Taxas.

Writ« tha rvxtnT. If voo aava saw
SipUlat wtastttvav and deatra tM

t madieal «lvtca, writ« th« Dmmt

'D».-J.'&A-ia*,X-BsntVlassai -

M

THE LIVIHO SEA.

How like the oity is unto the seat
The mighty wav of commeroe breaks
and beata

In restless surges through the city
streets,

Swayed by the master tide of energy.
How many derelicts, long moro to

morn,
Drift at the mercy of the wind and
wave.

Tbe flotsam and the jetsam .-if tbe
pave.

Deserted, rudderless aud tempest-torn I

Here move great argosies with gold and
bales,

Stanoh ships tb;t dare the cunning
current's might

And through their K*ng prooeM?c«B
dart the light X.

Swift pleasure oraft with sun^HnMjt160*-
ed sails.

Vet am I minded only of one thii
How much.how muoh theseM
waters drown.

Dear God, what wrecks thif
day went down,

Unhailed, nnsignsled and nntigm
.Theodoala Garrison,

In Alnslee's Magasx
Pneumonia Can be Frtvented.

This disease always results from A
cold or an attack of the grip and may
be prevented by the timely use of
Chamberlain's Oough Remedy. That
remedy was extensively used during the
epidemics of La Grippe of tbe past few
years, and not a single oase has ever
been reported that did uot reoOTer or
th-t resulted in pneumonia, which
shows it to be a certain preventive of
that dangerous disease Chamberlain's
Oough Remedy has gained a world
wide reputation for it« cores of oc ds
and grip. For sale by M. M. Lewi*.
V

Salarie» of Officiait*
Editor of The Times :

Slr.-In the editorial of the 18th, the
statement of the salaries paid to oouc ty
offlotals ignores the fact that a re*. '

large for the work performed, is attach¬
ed to almost every officiai act,especially
of Sheriffs, olerks and Commonwealth'!
attorneys. These officials or as capel le
men would serve for muoh leas pay.
Editor Bibb, of the Louisa News, If
rightjin saying the taxpayers ere bur¬
dened. The poor farming lands of the
oonnty are asaeesed. high for tbe p-odto-
Ing capacities. The 18) í cents for road
tax Is , used to hire hands at double
what the former cao pay for labor
Railroad and other contractors' agent«
sooor the country from spring till fall
and take away from the farm« every
haod that can wo»k. Poverty of soil,
inability to sell land, no hands to hire,
low prioe of farm produota, Inorease of
taxes are tbe burdens laid upon the
farmers. Tbe above Is the true condi¬
tion of farmers In Loolsa.

W. A. B. M'COMB

M. M. Lewis, tBe druggist, will re-
fond yoo yoor money if you are not
satisfied after nslng Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet«. Tbey cor»
disorders of tbe stomsib, biliousness,
constipation and headache. Price, 'A*
cent«. Sample« free.

8TATK or Onto, orrv or Touroo, i _.
Luoas Oon-rrv, (".

Fh>!*k J- Chbsry make« oath that
partner of the flrra of F. J cm
.lu« business lc the City, of

County and átate aforesaid, and tfc
tirni will pay the »um of ONE
DOLLABS for each and «very ca*-
TARttn that cannot be cored by tbe use <

« ATAHRH Curb.
FKANK J. CHKNBY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed la v
preaonce, this «to day of D-aoaatber, A.D. US
,-~»., A. W. GLHA80N.
\ «bal } Notary Publia.

Hall'» Catarrh Cure 1» taken lntern*!ly, an
ta directly on tho blood and mucous eui

fe-oeaof the »yatem. ttend for testimonial

P. J. CHBNIT * 00., Toledo, U
Sold by Drue*ists, T6o.
Hall's Family Piltyn the bast.

THE EXCHANGE,
LEADING HOTEL,

JOHN CLTZ, Proprietor,P&EDRBJCKSBIW^H


